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Mini Tour of Scotland by Caledonian Classic car hire, Scotland UK

The Mini Tour of Scotland Classic Car Break is based on two nights’ accommodation in our four star guest house and two days classic car hire (this can be tailored to suit your requirements). Arriving could not be easier, we can organize taxi transfers from Edinburgh and Glasgow Airports or local train stations.

As soon as you step into Oakmount Cottage contemporary style Guest House you will feel relaxed and at home. As well as beautifully furnished en-suite bedrooms, guests have their own sitting room with an open fire, a reading area and lovely views across the gardens. In the morning after a hearty breakfast the classic car of your choice will be waiting to take you on some of the most awe inspiring open roads in Britain. Our daily routes have been designed to show you the very best of Scotland, with the roar of the engine and the wind in your hair be prepared to be amazed.
 
The mini-tour is an ideal gift for a special birthday.

Our package includes the following

	Private parking for your own car if required
	Complimentary drinks on arrival
	Two days classic car hire in your chosen car with unlimited mileage and two drivers insured if required
	Two nights bed and breakfast for two people at Oakmount Cottage
	Personalised book with a route plan, itinerary and map
	Reservation of dinner at local restaurants
	We can arrange taxis transfers from local airports (Edinburgh/Glasgow) or train stations at preferential rates


Day One Route

Head towards the famous Wallace Monument, following the Ochil hills with great views of Stirling Castle. Pass through the village of Doune, then into the Trossachs National Park, Callander, Lochearnhead, and onto lunch in the picturesque village of Killin with its famous waterfalls. Along the shores of dramatic Loch Tay, through Kenmore, Aberfeldy and Crieff. Stop for tea at the Gleneagles Hotel before returning through local villages.

Day Two Route

Head to the village of Dunning on a spectacular country road, then continue to Newburgh and the country town of Cupar. Then on to the East coast, catching the sea on your left, and the city of St Andrews, a great place for lunch or to stretch your legs along the beach. Leaving St Andrews stay close to the sea along pretty coastal roads to quaint fishing villages like Crail and Anstruther. Head inland towards Leven skirting Loch Leven, where Mary Queen of Scots was once imprisoned and escaped. Head back to base through Kinross.

How to Book

Please email or phone for more information. Download our booking form (PDF) (Word Version) that you can fill-out and fax to us or alternatively email us as an attachment.

 

                        
						
						
		Two day, Two night package
	Austin Healey 3000 MKIII	£1,100

	Jaguar E-Type Coupe	£1,100

	Jaguar MKII	£1,100

	Morgan 4/4	£835

	Mercedes SL	£835

	Triumph TR6	£835

	Triumph Stag	£775

	MGB Roadster	£740

	Austin Healey Sprite MK4	£705


Austin Healey 3000 MKIII
Jaguar E-Type Coupe
Jaguar MKII
Morgan 4/4
Mercedes SL
Triumph TR6
Triumph Stag
MGB Roadster
Austin Healey Sprite MK4
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